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APPENDIX "'

FIXED-TEAM KA.MPOT INVESTIGâTI ÔN REPORT

CAS NMBR:KAI4POT 4 O F 1955

INTRODUCTI ON

i. (a) The- case rela-tes ta the discovery'of
arms and 'amm~unit'on by Khmer Army tro)opsà
in the region a'o the Srok of Kompong
Som-Loeu in the province aof Kamplot.

(b This case was entrusted -to the Fixed-ý
Team, Kanpot on 26th January, 1955, for

invstiatin bt due -to lack af' means
aif' conveyance to this i'ar-oi'f regian aof
Kampot province it was kept in abeyance
tili a warship was made avàilable to
the team on' lst March, 1955 to proceed
to Sree-Umbýell by sea, which was ta be
our advance base ta carry out the inves-
tiga-tion. The team coIisistink aor Commander
R.S.MALIA (India), Captain MA.LONE (Canada)
and Captaiii KORPUS (Paland) anda team ai'
five inte4rreters left Rampot oni lst March
1955 by sea and returned 6n 5th March, 1955.

THE JOURNEY

2. A. brief description aof the journey undertaken
will not be out of place as it i'orms a most interesting
as well as hazardous part aof the aperational account ai'
this team iwhich worics both on land and et sea.

BX.e

The i'irst 1eg ai' the jour'ney was '90'na *utical
miles through the Gulf of Siam on board the Royal
Cambodian N~aval Ehip eiLlImpeuteux". In the Bay aof
Kompong Som the team was off-loaded and bantded a
L.C.M. crai't provided by the F'rench Navy based at
Lem-Demi-. It carried us through the~ approaches of
Komnpong Som Bay and up the river Aree-Umell. It took
three hours ta reach the place as the safe navigaio
through the river depends on high tide.

By land

4. The team established a baSe at Sree-Umbell
livin~g ini a straw hut and sleeping on bamboo sticks,
This vas the best ¶hatcould beobtiid.

5. TeRnevu

The region ai' Komnpong Som-Loeu was approached
from there through 35 miles ai' arduous journey throug
thick jungle and mountains - about the~ firs 10~~ mles
onI cycles and the rest carrylng the cycles oh$ shoulders,
croasing 13 destroyed bridges and numerouxé streams..


